SensiDO Simplex Bonder Conditioning Mask
INCI

EXPLANATION

Aqua / Water

Solvent.

Cetearyl Alcohol

Forms the viscosity of the product.

Glycerin

Glycerin, moisturizing solvent.

PPG-3 Myristyl Ether

Hair detangling and moisturizing light oily ingredient.

Behentrimonium Chloride

Effective verstaile condition agent which softens hair.

Amodimethicone/Morpholinomethyl

Silicone which detangles and provides color protection, does not

Silsesquioxane Copolymer

weigh down fine hair. Makes hair silky soft and shiny. Provides
thermal protection.

Argania Spinosa Kernel Oil

Argan oil is absorbed by the hair strand and due to its versatile
composition it adds shine, softness, strength and protection on
damaged hair. It revives in particular treated, colored and dry hair
repairing split ends. It will also provide thermal and UV protection. A
powerful antioxidant. Skin-friendly.

Bis-PCA Dimethicone

Innovative bifunctionalized silicone polymer which has a specific
length with (PCA) Pyrrolidone carboxylic acid. The specific chain
length of the silicone polymer makes it 10 times more active and
efficient than the regular PCA Dimethicone. That is why it protects
and repairs the hair from bleaching and coloring procedures as well as
reinforces protein bonds of keratin, resulting in a better quality of the
hair fibre. The unique structure of the silicone polymer, due to its high
affinity to the hair shaft, restores disulfide bonds of keratin and
rebuilds the hydrogen bonding of the hair. The silicone polymer also
restores the natural hydrophobicity of the hair shaft which is lost
during coloring and bleaching processes.

PCA Dimethicone Crosspolymer

Conditions and moisturizes hair effectively, adds shine, makes hair
velvety soft, improves wet and dry combing and manageability.

Linoleamidopropyl PG-Dimonium Chloride

Contributes to longer lasting hair color, makes hair silky soft,

Phosphate Dimethicone

intensively moisturizes hair.
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Caesalpinia Spinosa Fruit Pod Extract /

Powerful antioxidant elixir for hair. Makes hair beautiful and shiny.

Caesalpinia Spinosa Fruit Extract, Helianthus

Protects your hair from free radicals and physical stress. Protects hair

Annuus (Sunflower) Sprout Extract

against heat, urban pollution and UV stress. Repairs chemicallytreated
hair. Prevents the color fading of hair. Restores the resilienceof hair.

Quaternium-91, Cetrimonium Methosulfate

Cationic hair conditioning agent. Improves combing, leaving hair soft
and protects hair from mechanical stress like combing.

Isopropyl Palmitate

Light oil. Enhances hair shine, detangles and smoothes hair without
weighing down fine hair.

Isostearyl Isostearate

Light oil. Enhances hair shine, detangles and smoothes hair without
weighing down fine hair.

Octyldodecanol

Light oil. Enhances hair shine, detangles and smoothes hair without
weighing down fine hair.

Octyldodecyl Myristate

Light oil. Enhances hair shine, detangles and smoothes hair without
weighing down fine hair.

Polyquaternium-53

Makes hair color longer lasting, conditions and detangles hair, eases
combing.

Hydroxyethylcellulose

Thickener, gelling agent

Trideceth-5

Emulsifier, surface active ingredient

Dimethicone

Silicone, which improves spreadability and feel of the product on the
skin and hair. Aids hair managebility and gives shine.

Ethylhexyl Methoxycinnamate

Cationic hair protective UV filter.

Butylene Glycol

Moisturizing solvent

Propylene Glycol

Moisturizing solvent

Caprylyl Glycol

Improves also product shelf-life.

Hexylene Glycol

Moisturizing solvent

Disodium PEG-12 Dimethicone

Hydrotrope, dissolves hydrophobic compounds in aqueous solution.

Sulfosuccinate
Polysorbate 20

Contributes to the solubility of the raw materials

Ethylhexylglycerin

Preservative efficacy booster.

Phenoxyethanol

Preservative

Sodium Benzoate

Preservative

Benzyl Alcohol

Preservative
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Dehydroacetic Acid

Preservative

Lactic Acid

pH adjustment

Aminomethyl Propanol

pH adjustment

Isopropyl Alcohol

Volatile raw material solvent.
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